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nal coDtact. The infants made mofe
eseal"cherssa?J
sounds,betier liked to be pick€d up and
got more fun out ofplaying. Two Dallas
psychoLosisls,
John W. Santfock,Ph.D.,
aDdR. A. WaNhak, Ph.D., hale further
age, boAswho haclmore
found lhal boys $'ho live wiih iheir fatheis afier divorce have morc warmihi
self'esteen, matudty aDdindependence
lhan boy-clvho lir€ with their molhe$.
uereJiielTllier lnith
Basically,says Norma Radin, Ph.D.,
a UriveNity of Mic}igan prof€ssorwriiing in Sociat Woth h1 E.1|.cation,"The
more lime they spend rvith their fa- slow paced slyle while fathers have :t
thers, ihe more socially compelent the physical,rcbust apprcachFurthermore, faLhefs tend lo teach
h contEst, when the father is physi diffe.enLvalu€slhan nolhers courag€,
cally or enolion:lh absent,boyst€nd Lo self-confidence
and a willirgness Lotak€
be muchmore delendent and ag$essive isks. Sociologistsrvho have studied faa nd n uc h les s c om pl i a n t.T h e y h a v e theN and mothels in playsloundshave
nore pioblemsin schooLand in i€lation found LhaLfathers consistently allolv
ships with their f.iends. They t€nd to their childrcn to roam farlher afieid,
climb higher and run more fisks. "X[oth"Boys needrole models,"saysBabef. ers are wonderlul and they provide a
"BoJs need fathers. And wben tb€y safe, secure m1e nodel, buL bors need
don't get them they are lefified and someonewho is soing to encoumgeihem
to take risks," says Rick Porier, e\
ID an age rvhen so many families are ecutile direcior of the RainboF Rilef
headedby a singleparent, it is tenpting Child Care CenteN in ManhattanBeach,
ro believeihat laihels and motlers are Califonia.
nrterchangeabLe.
But it's not tne, says
The prcblem for sone falheN is tlut
Radin. "Fathe$ don't nother; they fa
fear of c|iticism flom lheir wi\€s, politither." Mothers tend Lo have a verbaL, cal actjvistsand selfjighteous child psl-

thatatf[uemontltsof

contactwitlt tlteir.fctthers
strangers.

chologislshas led them to mistrust th€ir
own instincts. So thet, tore things dowr
around lheif children. They don t toss
them as high, Laughas loud or eventickle
them so wildly. The rcsult, saysDruck,
is that many fathers "havegivenuptheir
n:tural eiubemnce and vitality. And
The bond bet!€en falhefs and sonsis
shonger Lhanthe bond betrveenfatheN
.rnd ilaushters, says Radi!. "Fathers
and
lend to seetheir sons'achievements
failures as theif own." Elefyone kno$'s
the bad side ofthis. That's when you see
rhe faihefs with the leins in their necks
al a LittLe League game s(reaming at
then sonsfor sldking out.
But in a good .elationsnip, the bond
belseen father and son is a lwo-\ray
street. "FatheN reljve lh€ir own experienceof growing up thrcugh their sons,"
sars James A. Levine, director of tlre
latherhood Pfoject at Manhaltan's
Bank Street College. Th€y get to play
Nilh LnrcolDLogs again, elect c trains,
llay catch and otherivis€aci like a kid
again.E\c€pt this time the fatheN get to
do it dght.
At. the sane line, say-cDNck, the father leacheshis son som€lhinghe can't
learD lhe sane way anJ\rhere elsel
'1vhal it neans to be a m:n. '
I

